
7 Gunadoo Street, Thornlands, Qld 4164
Sold House
Tuesday, 5 September 2023

7 Gunadoo Street, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Emma De Marco

0412151654

https://realsearch.com.au/7-gunadoo-street-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-de-marco-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-


Contact agent

Located in the sought-after Bay View State School catchment area, this immaculate family home is just a stone's throw

from leafy parks, major shops, public transport options and the sparkling waters of Moreton Bay. It has everything that a

growing family could desire with multiple living areas, high-end appliances and ample parking off-street for your

boat/caravan or weekend toys.7 Gunadoo Street is a beautifully designed low-set residence that delivers privacy and

elegant modern living. Meeting the street with a contemporary façade, it opens to a wide entryway with high ceilings

which carry throughout the home.Perfect for those who love to cook, the kitchen has Caesarstone benchtops, a new

under bench oven, Smeg dishwasher and a new ceramic glass 5 burner gas cooktop. It casually gazes across the open plan

living areas with easy to maintain tiles, keeping you connected with your loved ones while cooking.The media room

provides a quiet sanctuary for indoor relaxation, while the outdoor alfresco area is the perfect place to bask in Brisbane's

beautiful weather. The backyard is simple to care for and will take up very little of your valuable weekends with

maintenance!Retreat to your master bedroom which has an immaculate ensuite and a walk-in robe. There are three

additional spacious bedrooms, all with mirrored built-in robes.Servicing the property is a large laundry room, tucked off

the kitchen to reduce household disturbance, a lovely main bathroom with a shower, bathtub and separate toilet, plus

there is generous linen/cupboard storage throughout.Additional Highlights:- Alarm system & video doorbell- 4.6kw

Bosch solar system consisting of 23 panels- Brand new plush carpet to all bedrooms- Digitally controlled gas hot water-

Zoned ducted air-conditioning throughout- Caeser stone benches in kitchen and both bathrooms- Security screens on all

windows and doors- Double lock-up garage with remote entry- Waterproof flooring in garage- Enough space off-street

for a boat or caravanIt's in the catchments for Bay View State School and Victoria Point State High School, and is within

walking distance to Carmel College, Crystal Waters Shopping Centre, bus stops and only 10 minutes to either Victoria

Point or Cleveland. It is minutes away from Capalaba's CBD, an easy trip to Westfield Carindale, and short drive to the

motorway towards Logan and the Gold Coast.Speak to Emma today for more information!Disclaimer:In preparing this

advertisement we have endeavoured to ensure the information contained is true and accurate. We accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


